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NELL glows n /111/e. 

And whn1 else did Mr Han say? · Lei's meet agarn lomorrow'? 

NELL Yep. 

ROSE Whm? Nell' 

NELL. He's 1eoch111g me acting. 

ROSE. But you're a woman. 

NELL. He liked my pos111ons. Said I'm natural. 

ROSE. He's an actor! 

1NELL So? 

ROSE. They're bad types, ac1ors. You cm'L lrUSl anyone at the 
playhouse. 

NELL. You make yom coins here. 

ROSE Doesn't mean I hkc il We need )OUr orange money. If 
you come home without coms. Mother'II I have you. 

NELL. He thinks I might be good. 

ROSE. You thmk he gives a sot about your acting? He wants 
you, Nell. 

NELL. You don 'l know 1ha1. 

ROSE. He's a man with desire-s. I know u1en. 

NELL.So do I. 

ROSE. Not hke I do. You've never had - (Bear. Can) bring 
Ji,rse/f to say rt) You've just been lucky. 

NELL. Hey, 1l's hardly likely LO come Lo anything, but ... I want 
10 try, Just in case. 
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A monrh later. TMOMAS KJLLIGREW, the theatre man.ager, 
has culled a u)n1p011)' mte1t11g. So far only DRYDEN. th� nuvy 
playwright, NANCY, the dresser, and NBD are ass,mbled 
KJLLJGREW isev1dently womed. 

KJLLIGREW I suppose you've heard the news. 

DRYDEN Whal news? 

EDWARD KYNASTON. who taus the female roles, arrives 
in a fury 

KYNASTON. 'What news?!!' 

NANCY. Wait for 1t. .. 

KYNASTON. The crooks! The sw,ndlersl The Haccid bouom
dwelhng pig fans! 

DRYDEN. Wha1's the mauer.MI Kynaston? 

KYNASTON. What's lhe matter? I'll tell you what's the maner 
They've d1sgrnccd our trade. Ruined our an. 

NED. Who has? 

KYNASTON.111ose muckwecds a, the Duke's Company 
have ... they have ... 

He can't lmng himself to say II. 

K.ILLIGREW They've put a woman on the stage. 

NBD.A woman? 

KYNASTON (darkly). A whore. 

KIWGREW. Miss Davies is not a whore. She is an actress 

KYNAS
T
ON. A what? 

K.ILLIGREW. An actor-ess. 

NANCY. h's a lady actor. 

KYNASTON. h's ridiculous.  that's what il 1s. ll'll be the death 
oftheatic, l tell you• 
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